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Abstract We constructed nitrogen (N) budgets for the

lawns of three simulated residences built to test the

environmental impacts of three different residential

landscape designs in southern California. The three

designs included: a ‘‘Typical’’ lawn planted with cool

season tall fescue (Schedonorus phoenix), fertilized at

the recommended rate for this species (192 kg-1 ha-1

year-1) and irrigated with an automatic timer; a design

intended to lower N and water requirements (‘‘Low

Input’’) with the warm season seashore paspalum

(Paspalum vaginatum) fertilized at 123 kg-1 ha-1

year-1 and irrigated with a soil moisture-based system;

and a design incorporating local best practices (‘‘Low

Impact’’ lawn) that included the native sedge species

Carex, fertilized at 48 kg-1 ha-1 year-1 and irrigated

by a weather station-based system. Plant N uptake

accounted for 33.2 ± 0.5 (tall fescue), 53.7 ± 0.7

(seashore paspalum), and 12.2 ± 1.3 % (Carex) of

annual N inputs, while estimated N retention in soil was

relatively large and similar in the three lawns

(41–46 %). At lower N and water inputs than Typical,

Low Input showed the highest annual clipping yield and

N uptake, although it also had higher denitrification

rates. Leaching inorganic N losses remained low even

from the Typical lawn (2 %), while gaseous N losses

were highly variable. The Low Input lawn was most

efficient in retaining N with relatively low water and N

costs, although its fertilization rates could be further

reduced to lower gaseous N losses. Our results suggest

that the choice of a warm-season, C4 turf species with

reduced rates of irrigation and fertilization is effective in

this semi-arid region to maintain high productivity and

N retention in plants and soils at low N and water inputs.

Keywords Turfgrass � Lawns � N cycling �
Urban biogeochemistry

Introduction

N biogeochemistry of urban ecosystems has likely

been greatly altered by intensive inputs of reactive N

from fossil fuel burning and N fertilizer application

(Galloway et al. 2003). However, urban ecosystems

are less studied and relatively poorly understood

compared to natural ecosystems. Urban lawns, which

are usually heavily fertilized (Law et al. 2004), are an

important component of urban landscapes and are

estimated to occupy 1.9 % of the total area of the U.S
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and 40–60 % of the area estimated to be under urban

development (Milesi et al. 2005). Management prac-

tices can strongly affect plant and soil N dynamics in

urban lawns. As urban areas continue to expand, there

is a great need for datasets that can be used to develop

and test theories about N biogeochemistry of managed

lawns within urban ecosystems.

Relieved from limitations of N and water and not as

regularly tilled as croplands, urban lawns can accumu-

late soil organic carbon (SOC) and N at similar or even

greater rates than natural grasslands and forests (Huh

et al. 2008; Qian and Follett 2002; Pataki et al. 2006;

Pouyat et al. 2003, 2006; Raciti et al. 2011a). There-

fore, it is important to study the N biogeochemistry of

fertilized urban lawns within the context of global

change. 15N-tracer studies have shown that mineral soil

and plant biomass are usually the primary sinks for

fertilizer N in lawns (Engelsjord et al. 2004; Frank et al.

2006; Horgan et al. 2002a, b; Raciti et al. 2008). Raciti

et al. (2008) and Frank et al. (2006) similarly reported a

peak recovery of 15N-labeled fertilizer in plant biomass

within a short period (days), while soils dominated the

long-term 15N recovery (C1 year) in urban lawns.

However, a large portion of 15N could remain in

clipping biomass, if such clippings were removed from

the lawns instead of being left on site (Engelsjord et al.

2004; Horgan et al. 2002a, b).

Fertilizer N that exceeds plant needs and soil

capacity may leave lawns in various ways, while the

potential of high N losses in response to over-

fertilization may increase with lawn age (Frank et al.

2006). Excessive N inputs to lawns may enter ground-

water as ammonium (NH4
?) and nitrate (NO3

-, Jiao

et al. 2004; Petrovic 1990) through leaching, causing

threats to public health (Scanlon et al. 2007), or enter

the atmosphere through ammonia (NH3) volatilization

(Torello et al. 1983) and emissions of nitrous oxide

(N2O) and nitrogen monoxide (NO) in nitrification and

denitrification (Bouwman et al. 2002; Clayton et al.

1997; Eichner 1990; Firestone and Davison 1989;

Townsend-Small et al. 2011). Kaye et al. (2004)

showed that urban lawns occupied 6.4 % of their study

region of urban soils (including urban impervious,

urban lawns, agricultural land, and native grassland)

but contributed 30 % of the regional emissions of N2O,

which is a powerful greenhouse gas (IPCC 2001).

Lawn irrigation is another concern with regard to

both landscape water use and soil N losses. Lawns are

the largest irrigated crop in the U.S. (Milesi et al.

2005), and receive approximately 70 % of the water

used in landscape irrigation in California (Gleick et al.

2003). Increases in soil moisture may significantly

accelerate soil N cycling in arid/semi-arid ecosystems

(Wang and Pataki 2012), while a combination of high

soil N availability and high soil moisture levels in

managed lawns could lead to considerable drainage

and N leaching (Morton et al. 1988) as well as high

N2O emissions, especially at warm temperatures

(Bijoor 2008). ‘‘Smart’’ irrigation controllers can

reduce water use by automatically adjusting water

application based on soil moisture or weather condi-

tions (Davis et al. 2009; Devitt et al. 2008a; McCready

et al. 2009). However, relatively few studies have

examined lawn plant and soil N dynamics other than

leaching losses in response to irrigation (Morton et al.

1988; Pathan et al. 2007; Synder et al. 1984).

Finally, the choice of turfgrass species could modify

the seasonality and magnitudes of plant N uptake and

soil N losses. In general, plant urease activities and root

uptake of N and water can affect the magnitudes of NH3

volatilization (Frankenberger and Tabatabai 1982), N

leaching (Bowman et al. 2002; Crush et al. 2005), and

denitrification (Virginia et al. 1982). C4, warm-season

turf species are known for low water requirements

(Huang et al. 1997; Youngner et al. 1981). In semi-arid

urban ecosystems, these species may be associated with

reduced water and N inputs and smaller ecosystem N

losses relative to C3, cool-season species because of

higher productivity and high efficiencies in N and water

use under warm temperatures (Long 1999). However,

there have been few studies comparing the performance

of C3 and C4 turf species with regard to their efficiency

in N retention under their recommended management

regimes.

In this study, we measured N dynamics and

constructed N budgets of the lawn portions of three

simulated residences designed to test the environmen-

tal performance of common versus recommended

residential landscape designs in southern California.

The residences differed in the design and management

regimes of the lawn portions of the yards: one was

designed to represent typical landscape design and

management practices in southern California (‘‘Typ-

ical’’), including the use of a C3 fescue species and

automated irrigation timers; the second utilized rec-

ommendations for retrofitting landscapes to reduce N

and water inputs (‘‘Low Input’’) with a C4 turf species

and a soil moisture-based irrigation system; and the
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third was a ‘‘state-of-the-art’’ design intended to

maximize water and N conservation (‘‘Low Impact’’)

with a native sedge lawn and a weather station-

controlled irrigation system. Each lawn was fertilized

according to the recommendations of the University of

California Cooperative Extension.

We conducted a suite of measurements to construct

relatively complete N budgets for each of these lawns,

including: major N inputs (fertilizer application, atmo-

spheric N deposition, and irrigation water); gaseous

(NH3, N2, N2O, and NO) and leaching losses of inorganic

N (NH4
? and NO3

-); N outputs in removed plant

clippings; the residual N fluxes, and potential changes in

N stocks in soil. We constructed N budgets at two time

scales: a 30-day scale following fertilizer application and

the annual scale. Our specific hypotheses were: (1) plant

clippings and 0–10 cm mineral soil would be the primary

N sinks in all three lawns, as suggested by previous 15N

studies; (2) the productivity and N uptake of the C4 turf

species would be higher than the C3 species in warmer

seasons even at much lower rates of fertilization and

irrigation; (3) gaseous and aqueous N losses would be

important fluxes in the Typical lawn, which received the

highest rates of fertilization and irrigation, but relatively

minor fluxes in Low Input and Low Impact. By testing

the performance of these three landscape designs and

their management practices, we sought to improve our

understanding of urban lawn biogeochemistry and the

best management practices for reducing N losses from

fertilized ecosystems.

Materials and methods

Study site and climatic data

This study was conducted at a research facility at

the South Coast Research and Extension Center in

Irvine, Orange County, California (33�41020.1600N,

117�43024.2600W, 123 m above mean sea level,

Mediterranean climate). The simulated residences

consisted of model houses complete with driveways,

curb and gutter, and both front and backyards

designed and managed to simulate typical versus

recommended practices for southern California

(Photo 1). The experiment was designed and

operated by the University of California Cooperative

Extension of Orange County, and reflects their local

expertise in assessing both common and best

management practices for local landscapes (http://

ceorange.ucdavis.edu/). The goals of the study were

to facilitate complete instrumentation of water and

N budgets and surface runoff from both pervious

and impervious surfaces of Orange County

Photo 1 Photos of the three simulated residences in 2010

(a Typical, b Low Input, and c Low Impact). Lawns are planted

in both front and back yards
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residential parcels, using methods that are usually

too intrusive for studies of actual residences.

This study focused on the lawn portions of the

landscapes, though each contained other vegetation

types and either pervious or impervious surfaces

surrounding the lawns, as the study incorporated

complete, parcel-scale landscape designs. Hence, the

sizes of the lawns varied by landscape. The lawns in

the Typical landscape (129 m2) and the Low Input

landscape (43 m2) were both established in September

2006 by placing pallets of sods on a layer (5–7.5 cm)

of biosolids (compost, the Biosolid Program of Orange

County Sanitation District, or OCSD) on top of local

soil. The typical lawn consisted of tall fescue (Sche-

donorus phoenix, a cool-season, C3 species formerly

known as Festuca arundinacea) and was established

from Marathon II sod (Southland Sod Farms, Oxnard,

CA, USA) with a 6.3–7.5 cm root/soil base (sod soil

N%: 0.06 ± 0.002 %),. The Low Input lawn consisted

of seashore Paspalum (Paspalum vaginatum, a C4

species) established from Sea Spray sod (West Coast

Turf, Winchester, CA, USA) with a 5 cm root/soil

base (sod soil N%:0.11 ± 0.01 %). The Low Impact

lawn (54 m2) was established in January 2007 with

plugs of the cool-season, C3, California native sedge

Carex (Euro American Propagators, Bonsall, CA,

USA) grown in a layer of 1.3–2.5 cm OCSD biosolids

on local soil. The total N% of OSCD biosolids was

1.4 % (Soil Control lab, 2007), while the local soil

originally had an organic matter content of

0.42 ± 0.17 %, and a texture of 79.2 ± 2.9 % sand,

9.4 ± 1.3 % silt, and 11.4 ± 1.7 % clay (UC Davis

Analytical Laboratory, 2005).

The lawn in the Typical landscape was irrigated on a

regular schedule (3 days per week, 12 min per time)

with an automated timer (Rain Bird 4 Station ESP

Modular Series Controller, Rain Bird, Azusa, CA,

USA, Hartin and Harivandi 2001) and fertilized at

192 kg N ha-1 year-1 in four equal applications, as is

recommended for this lawn type (Henry et al. 2002).

The fertilizer was Scotts � Turf Builder� 29-2-4

(Scotts Miracle-Gro, Marysville, OH, USA) in 2010

and Schultz� super 21-0-0 (United Industries Cooper-

ation, St. Louis, MO, USA) in 2011, both of which are

mainly urea/coated urea. During our study, there were

6 fertilization events on March 29, May 24, August 16,

and September 21 in 2010 and March 8 and May 16 in

2011. The Low Input lawn was irrigated by an

automated system utilizing soil moisture sensors

(Watermark Electronic Module, Irrometer, Riverside,

CA, USA) which triggers at low soil moisture levels

(*25 kPa at 25 cm depth) and fertilized with the same

fertilizer and schedule as Typical, but at only half the

rate, consistent with recommendations (25 kg N ha-1

application-1, Henry et al. 2002). However, there was

a one-time application of doubled rate at 48 kg N ha-1

on August 16, 2010 to maintain visual quality,

resulting in a total rate of 123 kg N ha-1 year-1 in

2010, and the first fertilization in 2011 was on March

29 instead of March 8. The lawn in the Low Impact

landscape was irrigated by a weather-based Hunter ET

System connected to a Hunter ICC irrigation controller

(Hunter, San Marcos, CA, USA) that adjusts water

application according to crop evapotranspiration (ET)

rates calculated with onsite weather observations in a

modified version of the Penman equation (Pruitt and

Doorenbos 1977; Snyder and Pruitt 1985) and crop-

specific coefficients by the California Irrigation Man-

agement Information System (CIMIS, www.cimis.

water.ca.gov). The Low Impact Lawn was not fertil-

ized before 2010, but was fertilized on March 29, 2010

and March 8, 2011 at 48 kg N ha-1 year-1 with Vig-

oro� Ornamental 8-4-8 Plus Minors (Vigoro Corp.,

Chicago, MI, USA). Following each fertilizer appli-

cation, the fertilized lawns were irrigated for about

2 min. The Typical lawn and Low Input lawn were

mowed regularly during the growing season once a

week or every other week to a height of 7.6 and 2.5 cm,

respectively, while the Low Impact lawn was only

mowed once a year to the height of 2.5 cm. The clip-

pings from all lawns were directly captured by mower

and removed from the lawns.

Three time-domain reflectometers (CS616, Camp-

bell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA) were installed

in each lawn in 2008 to measure soil moisture. The

installation depth was 15 cm for Typical, 20 cm for

Low Input, and 25 cm for Low Impact, to correspond

to rooting depth. The sensors were logged (CR10X,

Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA) every

30 s and averaged every 30 min. Climatic data, such

as air temperature, soil temperature, and precipitation,

were obtained from a CIMIS network station which

was located at the site (Irvine station, #75, http://www.

cimis.water.ca.gov).
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N inputs from atmospheric deposition

and irrigation water

The total N inputs (Ntotal ± SEt) were calculated as

Ntotal ¼ Nfert þ Natm þ Nirr ð1aÞ

SEt ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

SE2
atm þ SE2

irr

q

ð1bÞ

where Nfert, Natm, and Nirr are N inputs from fertilizer

application, atmospheric N deposition, and irrigation

water, respectively. Natm and Nirr were estimated as

Natm ¼ Ndry þ Nwet ð2Þ
Nirr ¼ INirr � Virr ð3Þ

where Ndry and Nwet are atmospheric dry and wet

deposition, and INirr and Virr are the average IN

concentrations of irrigation water and irrigation vol-

ume, respectively.

Nwet during the rainy winter seasons was measured

with ion exchange resin (IER) collectors based on the

design by Fenn and Poth (2004), which can last

3–12 months as needed. Five IER collectors were

installed in the open area around the study site on

December 12, 2010 and collected on July 21, 2011.

Briefly, an IER column was attached to the bottom of a

dark-colored funnel with 20-cm diameter and 10-cm

vertical side walls, and was mounted at 2 m above the

ground. The IER was Amberlite IRN 150 Mixed Bed

IER (AmberliteTM IRN 77 ? AmberliteTM IRN78),

with polyester fibers in both ends to prevent particles

from entering. After removal, the IER columns were

sent to the Forest Fire Laboratory, US Forest Service

Pacific Southwest Station (Riverside, CA. USA),

where the IER was extracted with 2 M potassium

chloride (KCl) and analyzed for inorganic N (NH4
?–N

and NO3
-–N) concentrations colorimetrically with an

TRAACS 800 Autoanalyzer (Tarrytown, NY, USA,

Fenn et al. 2006). Although we used a coarse mesh

screen to prevent material from entering the funnel,

litter contamination was still severe, leaving only one

usable sample for NH4
?–N; the NO3

-–N data were

not affected. Ndry, which is usually the largest

component of N deposition in California and could

be 10 times higher than Nwet (Bytnerowicz and Fenn

1996; Fenn et al. 2003), was not directly measured in

our study. According to Fenn et al. (2010), the

atmospheric dry deposition in central Orange County

ranged from 9 to 15 kg N ha-1 year-1, so we applied

a value of 12 kg N ha-1 year-1 for our N budgets.

Our method may tend to slightly over-estimate the

atmospheric N deposition as the IER results might

overlap with part of the dry deposition.

Virr was monitored on a weekly basis using five

randomly placed cups, with 5 ml mineral oil added to

each to prevent evaporation from June 23 2010 to May

29 2011. Irrigation water was sampled directly from

the irrigation valve onsite in January, March, June,

October, and December 2010 and stored at 4 �C until

analyzed colorimetrically for NH4
?–N and NO3

-–N

concentrations using the phenol-hypochlorite method

by Weatherburn (1967) and the vanadium method by

Doane and Horwath (2003). INirr was calculated as the

average of the IN concentrations of the five samples.

N output in plant clippings

The biomass N in plant clippings at 30-day

(Nclip_30 ± SEi) or annual (Nclip_365 ± SEp) scales

was calculated as

Nclip 30 ¼ biomass � biomass %N ð4aÞ

Nclip 365 ¼
X

n

i¼1

ðbiomassi � biomass %NiÞ ð4bÞ

SEp ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

X

n

i¼1

SE2
i

s

ð4cÞ

where n is the number of mowing events in 2010 for

each lawn. Equations are only shown for errors (SE)

that were propagated from other errors, i.e., SEp, but

not for those directly calculated from samples, i.e.,

SEi.

There were 36 and 32 mowing events for Typical

and Low Input, respectively, while Low Impact was

only mowed once a year. All plant clippings were

collected, oven dried at 70 �C for 1 week (extended

drying time due to the large quantities of clippings),

and weighed. Clippings were sub-sampled at intervals

throughout for analysis of N% from Typical (n = 17)

and Low Input (n = 13). Three random portions of

plant clippings were weighed (*10 g) from each

subsample, homogenized, and ground to fine power for

analysis on an elemental analyzer (EA, Fisons NA1500

NC, San Carlos, CA, USA) coupled to an Isotope Ratio

Mass Spectrometer (Delta Plus IRMS, Thermofinni-

gan, San Jose, CA, USA). N output in plant clippings

within 30 days following each fertilization event in the
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Typical and Low Input lawns was calculated as the

product of the clipping biomass and N% during that

time period. At the annual scale, clipping biomass N for

each of the three lawns was estimated as the sum of

biomass N from all mowing events. We did not

measure the aboveground biomass that remained after

mowing (verdure), since it was always left at similar

height and not likely to vary very much in N stocks

(Engelsjord et al. 2004; Frank et al. 2006).

N outputs in gaseous and aqueous forms

Gaseous N fluxes at 30 day (Ngas_30 ± SEg30) and

annual (Ngas_365 ± SEg365) scales were estimated as

Ngas 30 ¼
X

k

i¼1

ai þ
X

30�k

j¼1

b ð5aÞ

SEg30 ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

X

k

i¼1

SE2
i þ 30� kð Þ � SEbð Þ2

v

u

u

t ð5bÞ

Ngas 365 ¼
X

m

i¼1

Ngas 30i þ
X

30�n

j¼1

b ð5cÞ

SEg365 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

X

m

i¼1

SE2
g30i þ ð30 � n � SEbÞ2

s

ð5dÞ

where ai ± SEi represents the average daily fluxes of

gaseous N following fertilization and b ± SEb is the

background flux estimated based on pre-fertilization

sampling; k, m, and n represent the number of

sampling days following fertilization, the number of

months with fertilization, and the number of months

without fertilization (m = 4, n = 8 for Typical and

Low Input, m = 1, n = 11 for Low Impact),

respectively.

We measured NH3 volatilization following fertil-

ization with four open containers, each with 40 ml

2 % (v:v) sulfuric acid (H2SO4), randomly placed on

each lawn and tightly covered with PVC chambers

(diameter = 25 cm) for 24 h, after which the solution

was collected and stored at 4 �C for IN analysis. Daily

NH3 volatilization from the lawn was calculated as the

increase in NH4
?–N in the solution per unit chamber

area per day (Schlesinger and Peterjohn 1991). This

procedure was repeated in each lawn following every

fertilization event for up to 7 days, except that Low

Impact was only measured following its single

fertilization event in 2011. Pre-fertilization sampling

was conducted 1 day before each of the 6 fertilization

events in every lawn. Background NH3 fluxes from

each lawn were estimated as the average of all 6 pre-

fertilization sampling events.

N2O fluxes were measured using static PVC

chambers (n = 4, diameter = 25 cm, Townsend-

Small and Czimczik 2010; Townsend-Small et al.

2011) randomly placed on each lawn the day before

fertilization and on a daily basis following each of the

6 fertilization events (early morning) for 5-7 days. Air

samples were removed from the chamber using 30 ml

nylon syringes at 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 min, injected into

air-tight, pre-evacuated headspace vials, and analyzed

within 24 h on a gas chromatograph (GC) fitted with

an electron capture detector (GC-2014 Nitrous Oxide

Analyzer, Shimadzu Scientific Instruments). N2O

fluxes were calculated from the slope of the fitted

regression line of N2O concentrations versus time in

each chamber. Fluxes were considered undetectable,

i.e., zero, if R2 \ 0.9. Volumetric soil water content

(0–5 cm) was measured beneath each chamber imme-

diately following sampling using a portable soil

moisture meter (TH2O, Dynamax, Inc, Houston, TX,

USA). NO fluxes were not directly measured; how-

ever, we estimated a range based on the two extremes

of the reported NO/N2O ratios from field measure-

ments or model simulation of lawns or fields fertilized

with urea (0.005–14.7, Gu et al. 2009; Hall et al. 2008;

Parton et al. 2001; Stehfest and Bouwman 2006;

Williams et al. 1998). As a comparison, NO fluxes

were also estimated as 1–3 % of nitrification (Baum-

gartner and Conrad 1992; Hutchinson and Davidson

1993) based on the net nitrification rates of each lawn.

To measure denitrification rates, four soil cores

(0–10 cm), one from under each of the four PVC

chambers, were extracted following the removal of

chambers after each N2O sampling event and trans-

ferred to the lab immediately for denitrification

analysis using the acetylene-blocking technique (Dru-

ry et al. 2008). An additional soil core was taken from

the lawns in March and May 2011 in order to increase

the sample size (n = 5 in total). To minimize damage

to the lawns, cores were only 1.5 cm in diameter.

Acetylene gas was used to block denitrification

pathways and convert all denitrification products to

N2O. Chambers were constructed from 8 oz mason

jars with two syringe stopcocks installed in the lid.

Each soil core was placed in a chamber and flushed
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with N2 for 5 min. At time 0, 15, 30, 45, and 60 min,

air samples were removed with a 30 ml nylon syringe,

and acetylene gas was injected. N2O concentrations in

the air samples were analyzed and calculated in the

same way as in situ air samples from the lawns. After

the acetylene-blocking test, the soil cores were sieved

at 2 mm, oven dried at 110 �C for 48 h, and weighed.

The denitrification rates of the soil cores were

estimated from the N2O fluxes over time per unit of

dry soil. Measurements were conducted on a daily

basis up to 7 days. Pre-fertilization sampling was

conducted 1 day before each of the 6 fertilization

events in every lawn. Background denitrification rates

in each lawn were estimated as the average of all 6 pre-

fertilization sampling events.

To assess the leaching IN concentrations, three

lysimeters with ceramic tips (Irrometer� Soil Solution

Access Tubes, Riverside, CA, USA) were installed in

summer 2010 at 40 cm, below the rooting zone

(0–10 cm). Soil solution samples were extracted every

day following fertilization for up to 5 days in March

2011 from Low Impact and following fertilization in the

other two lawns in August 2010, September 2010,

March 2011, and May 2011. Pre-fertilization sampling

was conducted in every lawn before each fertilization

event. Each lysimeter was evacuated with an air pump

for 60 s and left overnight in the soil to allow soil

solution to flow into the tube through the ceramic tip;

soil solution samples were extracted with a 60 ml nylon

syringe on the second day. All samples were filtered

with 0.2 lm microfilters, stored at 4 �C until analyzed

colorimetrically for NH4
?–N and NO3

-–N using the

phenol-hypochlorite method by Weatherburn (1967)

and the vanadium method by Doane and Horwath

(2003). Due to varying soil moisture conditions, we

were not always able to collect all three samples.

Drainage was estimated with the simplified equation:

D ¼ I þ P� R� ET0 ð6Þ

where D, I, P, and R represents drainage, irrigation,

precipitation, and runoff, respectively. Daily precipita-

tion and ET0 rates were obtained from the CIMIS

network station nearby (Irvine station, #75, http://

www.cimis.water.ca.gov). Runoff was measured by

collecting all surface runoff in 0.3 9 0.3 m concrete

vaults downslope of each landscape. Electronic water

sensing sump pumps (Water Ace, Ashland, OH, USA)

transported runoff through an oscillating piston type

water meter pulse flow meter (C700, Elster AMCO

Water, Langley, Canada) which was logged daily

(CR1000, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA).

The leaching inorganic N fluxes at 30 day

(Nleach_30 ± SEl30) and annual (Nleach_365 ± SEl365)

scales were estimated as

Nleach 30 ¼ INfert � Dfert ð7aÞ

SEl30 ¼ Nleach 30j j �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

ðSEfert=INfertÞ2 þ ðSEdf=DÞ2
q

ð7bÞ

Nleach 365 ¼
X

m

i¼1

Nleach 30i þ INbkgd � Dbkgd ð7cÞ

SEl365 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

X

m

i¼1

SE2
130i þ SE2

lb

s

ð7dÞ

SElb ¼ INbkgd � Dbkgd

�

�

�

�

�
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

ðSEbkgd=INbkgdÞ2 þ ðSEdb=DbkgdÞ2
q

ð7eÞ

where INfert ± SEfert/Dfert ± SEdf and

INbkgd ± SEbkgd/Dbkgd ± SEdb represent the

mean ± SE of inorganic N (IN) concentrations/drain-

age in soil leaching solution following fertilization and

at background levels, and SElb represents the error

(SE) of the total leaching IN in the months without

fertilization in 2010; m represent the number of

months with fertilization (m = 4 for Typical and Low

Input, m = 1 for Low Impact).

Residual N fluxes and potential changes in N

stocks (soil and roots)

Residual N fluxes (NR ± SEr), or the difference

between N outputs and inputs, were calculated for

each lawn at both 30-day and annual scales as

NR ¼ Ntotal�Nclip�NNH3
�NN2þN2O�Nleach ð8aÞ

SER ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

SE2
t þ SE2

p þ SE2
NH3
þ SE2

N2þN2O þ SE2
l

q

ð8bÞ

where (Nclip ± SEp) represents the N output in plant

clippings calculated from Eqs. (4a)–(4c)

NNH3
� SENH3

ð Þ and NN2þN2O � SEN2þN2Oð Þ represent

the fluxes of NH3 and N2 ? N2O, calculated from Eqs.

(5a)–(5d), and (Nleach ± SEl) represent N leaching

losses, calculated from Eqs. (7a)–(7e). We did not

include estimated NO fluxes in the residual
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calculation, as these were not directly measured; in

addition, our estimates indicated that NO fluxes likely

represent a very small portion of the N inputs.

Soil N immobilization/mineralization potentials

(0–10 cm) at the 30 day scale (Nsoil_30 ± SE) were

estimated by 30 day lab incubation (Wang and Zhu

2012; Zhu and Carreiro 1999; Zhu and Wang 2011) of

soil samples with (NFS) or without (NNFS) N addition.

Briefly, to determine the net N mineralization and net

nitrification potentials of the lawn soils, a set of pre-

fertilization soil cores were taken from the Typical and

Low Input lawns in March 2010 and from the Low

Impact lawn in March 2011 at five random locations

each, 3 cores per location. The 3 cores from the same

location were combined into one sample, sieved, and

homogenized. Soil net N potentials were determined

by incubating subsets (*10 g each, n = 5) of sieved

soils at room temperature and field moisture levels for

30 days. The incubated soils, as well as a subset of

soils before incubation, were extracted with 1.5 M

KCl and measured for IN concentrations (NH4
?–N

and NO3
-–N). The net potentials of soil N mineral-

ization (or immobilization) and nitrification

(lg N g-1 dry soil day-1) were calculated as:

Net N mineralization or immobilizationð Þ

¼ INfinal � INinitialð Þ
Tincu

ð9Þ

Net nitritication ¼ ðNO�3 Nfinal � NO�3 NinitialÞ
Tincu

ð10Þ

where INinitial and INfinal were the soil IN concentrations

before and after incubation, NO3
-Ninitial and NO3

-Nf-

inal were the NO3
-N concentrations before and after

incubation, and Tincu was the incubation time. Two sets

of soils were incubated, one as ‘‘Control’’, and the other

as ‘‘Plus-N’’, to which high-concentration ammonium

chloride (NH4Cl) solution was added at a rate equiv-

alent to the fertilization rates they receive in the field.

The annual change in soil N stocks (Nsoil_365 ± SEs)

due to soil N immobilization was estimated as

Nsoil 365 ¼ m � NFS þ n � NNFS ð11aÞ

SEs365 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

m � SE2
FS þ n � SE2

NFS

q

ð11bÞ

where m and n are the number of months with or

without fertilizer application in 2010 (m = 4, n = 8

for Typical and Low Input, m = 1, n = 11 for Low

Impact).

We also assessed soil N retention with other methods

for comparison. We made direct measurements of soil

N% and root biomass N in 2010 and 2011: five soil cores

each were collected from each lawn before fertilization in

March, 2010 and 2011 to assess the annual differences.

Soils were sieved to 2 mm, homogenized, oven dried for

48 h at 110 �C, weighed, ground to fine powder, and

analyzed for total C% and N% on the elemental analyzer.

We assumed no significant variation in soil bulk density

during our study period, and averaged the bulk density of

soil cores in each lawn, which were 1.2 ± 0.03,

0.81 ± 0.04, and 1.2 ± 0.1 Mg m-1 for Typical, Low

Input, and Low Impact, respectively. In order to assess

the variation in root N content between 2010 and 2011,

roots (C2 mm) were separated from the soil cores

described above, oven dried for 48 h at 70 �C, weighed,

ground to fine powder, and analyzed for total C% and

N%. The total N mass in soil or roots was calculated as

the product of density and N%. To account for possible

variation in root N at the 30 day scale, another 5 soil cores

were sampled from each lawn 30 days after fertilization

in March 2011 and the roots were separated and analyzed

for total C% and N%.

Data analysis and residual calculation

N budgets were constructed for Typical and Low

Input at a 30-day scale following each of the 6

fertilization events from January 2010 to June 2011

and for all lawns at an annual scale for 2010. Repeated

measures ANOVA was used to test the effects of lawn

type, time (day), and their interactions (lawn type*-

day) on the daily averages of soil volumetric water

content, while an F test was used to compare the

variances of the daily averages. Nested Analysis of

Variance (ANOVA) was used to compare IN concen-

trations of lysimeter samples below the rooting zones

(40 cm) and denitrification rates, with time (day) as

the nominal factor nested in lawn types. Multivariate

regression analyses were used to evaluate the rela-

tionship between denitrification rates and potential

driving variables (soil water content and NO3
-–N

concentrations), and the relationship between plant

productivity and environmental factors (air tempera-

ture, soil water content, and plant N%, as an indicator

of N availability). We used ANOVA tests to compare

the soil total C%, N%, and net N potentials among the

three lawns, and Student’s t tests (a = 0.05) to

compare these variables in 2010 and 2011, as well
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as root densities and root N% of roots at the 30-day

and annual scales. All analyses were performed with

SAS software v9.1.3 (SAS, Cary, NC, USA).

Results

Climatic data

During our study period, air and soil temperatures

ranged from 6.2 to 28.9 �C and 8.3 to 25.3 �C,

respectively. The total annual rainfall at our study site

in 2010 was 995.2 mm, with monthly rainfall highest

in December (269.5 mm) and almost none from June

to September. Irrigation rates varied greatly among the

three lawns as well as among seasons (Fig. 1). During

summer 2010, the irrigation rates were as high as

350–400 mm month-1 for Typical and 100–150

mm month-1 for the other two lawns, while in winter

2010, all irrigation rates were about 50 mm month-1

or lower. Daily average soil volumetric water content

ranged from 13.4 ± 0.5 to 19.3 ± 0.7 % in Typical,

from 11.6 ± 0.9 to 19.6 ± 0.4 % in Low Input, and

from 18.45 ± 2.48 to 22.92 ± 4.79 in Low Impact.

Over the entire study period, the Low Impact site had

the highest daily average soil moisture (20.2 %

± 0.04) followed by the Typical (16.8 % ± 0.03)

and the Low Input (15.5 % ± 0.03, P \ 0.0001,

repeated measures ANOVA).

N inputs from fertilization, atmospheric deposition

and irrigation water

Fertilization, atmospheric deposition, and irrigation

water contributed 76–90, 7–23, and 1 %, respectively,

of the total N inputs to the lawns (Table 1a). The bulk

atmospheric N deposition during the collection period

was 0.69 kg N ha-1 (or 1.1 kg ha-1 year-1) for

NH4
?–N (n = 1) and 0.68 ± 0.08 kg N ha-1 (or

1.1 ± 0.1 kg N ha-1 year-1) for NO3
-–N (n = 5).

The total irrigation volumes from June 2010 to May

2011 were 2,399 ± 298 mm for Typical,

698 ± 112 mm for Low Input, and 1,008 ± 226 mm

for Low Impact. The average NH4
?–N and NO3

-–N

concentrations in irrigation water in 2010 were

0.07 ± 0.01 and 0.02 ± 0.01 ppm (n = 5).

N outputs in plant clippings

The overall clipping biomass removed from the Typical,

Low Input, and Low Impact lawns in 2010 was 2,674,

3,866, and 772 kg ha-1 year-1 (Fig. 2a), while the

mean N% in plant clippings was 2.6 ± 0.1, 2.1 ± 0.1,

and 1.0 ± 0.1 %, respectively (Fig. 2b); the clipping

biomass N was 69.2 ± 0.5, 74.1 ± 0.5, and 7.7 ±

0.4 kg N ha-1 year-1 (Fig. 2c), which accounted for

about 33, 54, and 12 % of the total annual N inputs in

2010 (Table 1b). In the 30-day periods after fertilization,

the average growth rates of the Typical and Low Input

lawns were 1.2 ± 0.2 and 1.7 ± 0.7 g biomass

m-2 day-1, compared to their annual growth rates of

0.73 and 1.1 g biomass m-2 day-1; the average 30-day

clipping biomass and biomass N were 351 ±

36 kg ha-1 and 9.3 ± 0.01 kg N ha-1 for Typical and

507 ± 116 kg ha-1 and 12.1 ± 0.1 kg N ha-1 for Low

Input, while the individual 30-day clipping biomass N of

six fertilization periods accounted for 12–33 and 9–87 %

of their respective fertilization rates (Table 1b; Fig. 3).

Interestingly, multivariate regression analysis

showed that the aboveground productivity of seashore

paspalum in Low Input was positively affected by both

plant N% (P = 0.0146, partial R2 = 0.2930), an

indicator of available N for plant uptake, and average

air temperature (P = 0.0012, partial R2 = 0.4714),

while that of tall fescue in Typical only increased with

plant N% (P = 0.0316, adj. R2 = 0.2553). At half the

fertilization rate as tall fescue, seashore paspalum had

higher clipping biomass N in the 30-day periods after

fertilization than tall fescue in May, while the opposite

Time (June 2010 - May 2011)
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Fig. 1 Monthly precipitation (gray bars) and irrigation in

Typical (filled circles), Low Input (blank circles) and Low

Impact (gray triangles) from June 2010 to May 2011. Data are

shown as mean ± SE
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was true in September and March (all P \ 0.0001). In

August 2010, the only period when the two lawns were

fertilized at the same rate, seashore paspalum obtained

twice as much biomass N as tall fescue.

Soil net N potentials and leaching N losses

In the 30-day lab incubation, soils from Typical and

Low Input lawns showed net N mineralization in the

Control treatment of 1.6 ± 0.7 and 1.2 ± 1.1

kg N ha-1 month-1 and net N immobilization in the

Plus-N treatment as equivalent to 25.2 ± 2.7 and

16.4 ± 3.4 kg N ha-1 month-1. Soils from Low

Impact showed net N immobilization in both Control

and Plus N treatments, as 1.2 ± 0.4 and

16.3 ± 5.2 kg N ha-1 month-1. Soil net nitrification

potentials significantly increased with N addition in all

three types of soils (P \ 0.05), from 0.54 ± 0.25 to

32.2 ± 2.5, from undetectable to 6.7 ± 3.4, and from

0.6 ± 0.6 to 37.2 ± 9.2 kg N ha-1 month-1 in Typ-

ical, Low Input, and Low Impact, respectively. In the

Plus-N treatment, Typical and Low Impact had

significantly higher net nitrification rates than Low

Input (P \ 0.0001), while the soil net N immobiliza-

tion potentials were not significantly different among

the three lawns.

The pre-fertilization IN concentrations in the soil

solutions at 40 cm were generally low or undetectable.

NH4
?–N concentrations peaked sharply in 1–3 days

following fertilization; such post-fertilization NH4
?–N

peaks varied among seasons in both Typical

(P = 0.0011) and Low Input (P = 0.0095), with both

Fig. 2 Time series of

a aboveground productivity

(top panel), b clipping N%

(middle panel), and

c clipping biomass N

(bottom panel) of tall fescue

(Schedonorus phoenix) in

Typical (filled triangles) and

seashore paspalum

(Paspalum vaginatum) in

Low Input (open triangles)

from Jan 2010 to June 2011.

The vertical lines show the

fertilization dates (March

29, May 24, August 16, and

September 21, 2010; March

08/Mar 29 for Typical/Low

Input, May 16, 2011). Data

are shown as mean ± SE
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maximums seen in March 2011. NO3
-–N concentra-

tions were generally low to undetectable with no

apparent seasonal variations. The precipitation/ET0

rates from the CIMIS network were 0/149, 53/83,

63/99, 9/129 mm in 30 days following the last 4

fertilization events and 397/542 mm for the rest of

year (245 days). The corresponding drainage volumes

were 181, 288, 88, 113, and 1278 mm for Typical but

zero for the other two lawns. Therefore, the leaching

IN was about 2 % of the annual N inputs to Typical

and none in the other two lawns (Table 1b).

Gaseous and leaching N losses

NH3 fluxes peaked and declined quickly following

fertilization (Fig. 4). The average NH3 volatilization in

30 days was 0.06 ± 0.01 and 0.13 ± 0.02 kg N ha-1

a Typical

N
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b  Low Input
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Fig. 3 Inputs and outputs of reactive N to soil in the a Typical,

b Low Input, and c Low Impact lawns during the 30-day periods

following fertilization events in 2010 and 2011 (Mar 10, May

10, Aug 10, Sep 10, Mar 11, and May 11) and the non-fertilized

period in 2010 (NF 10, 245 days). The error bars show

propagated uncertainties (SE) of all inputs or outputs. (Color

figure online)

Fig. 4 NH3 volatilization in Typical (filled squares), Low Input

(gray squares), and Low Impact (dark gray squares) following

fertilization. In March 2011, Typical and Low Impact were

fertilized on the 8th while Low Input was fertilized on the 29th.

Data are shown as mean ± SE. The fertilization dates (Day 1)

are shown in each panel
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month-1 from Typical and Low Input following the 6

fertilization events, and 0.35 ± 0.02 kg N ha-1

month-1 for Low Impact following the fertilization on

March 8, 2011. The background NH3 fluxes were similar

in the three lawns, about 0.001 ± 0.001 kg N ha-1

day-1. The annual NH3 loss in 2010 was no more than

1 % of N inputs from each lawn (Table 1b).

The total denitrification potentials were 10–100

times higher than NH3 volatilization at both time scales.

The denitrification rates in 30 days following fertiliza-

tion were 1.3 ± 0.2, 4.0 ± 0.3, and 1.5 ± 0.3

kg N ha-1 month-1 in Typical, Low Input (both

n = 6), and Low Impact (n = 1, Fig. 5). The back-

ground denitrification rates were 0.04 ± 0.04,

0.07 ± 0.09, and 0.03 ± 0.06 kg N ha-1 day-1,

respectively. Denitrification accounted for up to

3.5 ± 2.9, 17.5 ± 8.4, and 3.1 ± 1.3 % of N inputs

from a single application of the lawns, and 7.9 ± 6.3,

20.2 ± 15.2, and 20.2 ± 30.0 % of their annual N

inputs. Although Low Input received only half the

fertilization rate as Typical, it showed significantly

higher soil denitrification potentials following 4 out of 6

Fig. 5 Denitrification fluxes in Typical (filled squares), Low

Input (empty squares), and Low Impact (gray squares)

following each of the 6 fertilization events in 2010 and 2011.

P values are from an ANOVA with time (day) as the nominal

factor nested in lawn types. Error bars represent the standard

error. The fertilization dates (Day 1) were given in each panel
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fertilization events (P \ 0.05). There was no significant

relationship between denitrification and soil NO3
-–N

or soil relative water content. However, the maximum

peak of denitrification during each fertilization period

was correlated with soil relative water content (Fig. 6).

N2O fluxes after fertilization were relatively low or

even undetectable in many cases. Peak N2O fluxes

ranged from 3.4 ± 3.4 to 19.5 ± 11.3 lg N m-2 h-1

for Typical and from 9.1 ± 5.9 to 54.6 ±

10.4 lg N m-2 h-1 for Low Input. There was a single

peak of 1.99 ± 1.99 lg N m-2 h-1 in Low Impact

following fertilization on March 8, 2011, but no

detectable N2O flux otherwise. NO emissions esti-

mated based on N2O fluxes were lower than 0.1 % of

the annual N inputs, while values estimated based on

net nitrification rates accounted for less than 2 %.

Residual N fluxes and change in soil N stocks

The residual N fluxes ranged from 28.9 ± 2.9 to

42.6 ± 0.2 and from 3.1 ± 2.2 to 21.1 ± 0.8

kg N ha-1 month-1in the Typical and Low Input lawns

in the 30 days following fertilization. The annual

residual N fluxes were 117.8 ± 18.4, 35.0 ± 25.7,

and 42.0 ± 21.3 kg N ha-1 year-1 in Typical, Low

Input, and Low Impact (Table 1b). Soil net N immo-

bilization accounted for 52.5 ± 5.2, 68.3 ± 14.2, and

33.9 ± 10.8 % of N inputs from a single fertilization to

these lawns on average, and about 41.9 ± 6.0,

41.0 ± 10.7, and 45.8 ± 14.8 % annually (Table 1b).

However, we were unable to detect any significant

30-day or annual variation in root density (live and

dead), root N%, root N mass, or annual variation of soil

N% in any lawn. The total C% of 0–10 cm soil was

2.3 ± 0.6, 5.8 ± 1.2, and 1.78 ± 0.4 % for Typical,

Low Input, and Low Impact (n = 6 each), while the

corresponding total N% was 0.15 ± 0.04, 0.38 ± 0.08,

and 0.10 ± 0.03 %. The average C:N ratios were

14.4 ± 0.6, 15.6 ± 0.2, and 17.7 ± 0.5, respectively.

The soil C% and N% were highest in Low Input and

lowest in Low Impact (P \ 0.0001), while the C:N

ratios were highest in Low Impact and lowest in Typical

(P \ 0.0001).

Discussion

In this study, clipping biomass and mineral soil were

primary N sinks at both 30-day and annual scales

(Fig. 3). At half the fertilization rates as Typical, the

seashore paspalum clippings from Low Input

accounted for an average of 33 % of N inputs in

30 days and 54 % at the annual scale, compared to 19

and 33 % in tall fescue of Typical and 12 % (annual)

in the Carex of Low Impact. However, Low Input also

had higher post-fertilization denitrification rates most

of the time. Due to relatively low IN concentrations in

leaching solution, the leaching IN loss was low (2 %)

from Typical and estimated as zero (undetectable) in

Low Input and Low Impact. The gaseous N losses

were of similar magnitudes in all three lawns,

dominated by denitrification. However, due to rela-

tively large uncertainties, denitrification rates have a

large possible range (Table 1b).

N output in plant clippings

The 30-day clipping biomass N after fertilization of

tall fescue and seashore paspalum was 19.4 ± 3.8 and

30.4 ± 11.1 % of N input from single application,

compared to the annual N output in clipping biomass

of 33 and 54 % of the annual N input. Therefore, in our

study where clippings were removed from the lawns,

clipping biomass represented an important N output in

the short term as well as the long term (Fig. 3;

Table 1b). While many studies similarly found plant

biomass and mineral soils as the primary N sinks in

lawns, their magnitudes varied over time and differed

depending on whether grass clippings were removed

or returned to lawns. Engelsjord et al. (2004) showed

that when all clippings in experimental turf plots were

regularly collected, 15N-labeled fertilizer N accumu-

lated in clipping biomass over a year (from about

21–25 to 40–46 %), while 15N recovery in 0–40 cm

soil gradually decreased (from about 20–27 to

9–14 %). However, when clippings were left in place,

labeled fertilizer N retained in mineral soil increased

over time and became the dominant long-term pool

(from 20 to 33 %), while plant biomass only domi-

nated the short-term recovery of 15N label but not the

long term (from 30 to less than 10 %, Raciti et al.

2008). Frank et al. (2006) also reported high retention

of 15N-labeled fertilizer N in soil (43–67 %) and much

smaller 15N in clipping biomass (7–9.7 %) in 2 years’

time. We did not measure the thatch N in our studies

because there was no visible thatch layer or verdure

left after mowing at our sites, such that this was likely
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a very small portion of the annual N output, if any

(Engelsjord et al. 2004; Frank et al. 2006).

Even at half the rate of fertilization as tall fescue

and about one-third of the irrigation, seashore pasp-

alum had a higher annual growth rate than tall fescue

(1.06 vs. 0.73 g biomass m-2 day-1) in 2010 and a

similar annual N output in turf clippings (74.1 ± 0.5

vs. 69.2 ± 0.5 kg-1 ha-1 year-1) at a lower mean

plant N% (Table 1b). Considering their fertilization

rates, seashore paspalum was nearly twice as efficient

in plant N uptake (54 % of annual N inputs) as the tall

fescue in Typical (33 %). The Carex in Low Impact

required the lowest N fertilization rates of all, but also

had the lowest N uptake efficiency, only 12 % of the

annual N inputs. In addition, the ET0-based irrigation

system did not result in a lower water input than the

soil moisture-based system (1,008 ± 226 vs.

698 ± 112 mm), though both were lower than the

Typical lawn (2,399 ± 298 mm). Denitrification rates

and N2O fluxes were still high in Low Input compared

to Typical, while inorganic N concentrations in

leaching solutions were not significantly different

from Typical, suggesting that the fertilization rates

might still have been greater than plant requirements

and could be further reduced.

C4 species are known for their high efficiency in

water and N usage and consequentially high produc-

tivity at lower plant N% than C3 species, especially

under warm temperatures (Long 1999). Throughout

the study period, the growth rate of seashore paspalum

was positively affected by both air temperature and

plant N% (as an indicator of N availability), while that

of tall fescue was only affected by plant N%. Biomass

N in tall fescue clippings peaked in cool seasons while

biomass N of seashore paspalum peaked in warmer

seasons (Fig. 2c); the former was higher than the latter

in March 2010, September 2010, and March 2011,

while the opposite was true for May 2010 and August

2010. Wherley et al. (2009) also reported a similar

seasonal pattern associated with temperature in a C4

turf species (bermudagrass), which assimilated as

much as 49 % of 15N-labeled fertilizer N in 16 days in

August, about 25 % in May and October, but none in

January. High productivity of seashore paspalum

might have promoted accumulation of organic C in

the soil of Low Input, and in turn, N immobilization

and retention in soil. Low Input was higher than

Typical in soil C% (5.8 ± 1.2 vs. 2.3 ± 0.6 %) and

N% (0.38 ± 0.08 vs. 0.15 ± 0.04 %). Under

simulated N fertilization, soil net immobilization rates

in both lawns were similar (0.94 ± 0.11 vs.

0.71 ± 0.12 lg N g-1 dry soil day-1), despite the

lower fertilization rate in Low Input. We were not

able to directly compare the soil C and N accumulation

rates in the two lawns due to the lack of soil data at

lawn establishment. Since plant clippings were

removed after mowing, the accumulation of C and N

largely depended on belowground productivity, which

we did not measure directly, but was likely related to

aboveground productivity.

N losses through gaseous and aqueous forms

Denitrification dominated gaseous N losses and was of

similarly high magnitudes and temporal patterns in all

three lawns, despite the differences in the fertilization

and irrigation regimes. The daily average denitrification

fluxes were higher in Low Input than Typical following

4 out of 6 fertilization events, which might be explained

by the higher soil C% and N% in Low Input that could

promote higher denitrification. However, there was a

high degree of spatial variability in these fluxes and

consequentially large uncertainties of N losses through

this pathway. At the annual scale, gaseous N losses

through denitrification were 16.4 ± 13.2, 27.9 ± 20.9,

and 12.8 ± 19.0 kg-1 ha-1 year-1 for Typical, Low

Input, and Low Impact, compared to the mean denitri-

fication rates of 13 kg-1 ha-1 year-1for fertilized

agricultural soils estimated by Barton et al. (1999)

and 14 ± 3.6 kg-1 ha-1 year-1 for fertilized subur-

ban lawns (Raciti et al. 2011b). Denitrification

accounted for 7.9 ± 6.3, 20.2 ± 15.2, and

20.2 ± 30.4 % of total annual N inputs in Typical,

Low Input, and Low Impact. With relatively large

uncertainties due to spatial variation, the estimated

fluxes at the annual scale might have a large possible

range, from 0 to 50 %, of total N inputs (Table 1b).

Relatively large gaseous N losses through denitrifica-

tion are expected if N fertilization rates exceed plant

needs (Barton et al. 1999; Raciti et al. 2011b), while

long-term fertilization could substantially increase the

denitrification potential of soil (Drury et al. 1997;

Horgan et al. 2002b; Šimek et al. 2000). Although

denitrification may help reduce NO3
-–N leaching from

fertilized lawns by converting NO3
-–N to N2, high

denitrification rates may also increase soil emissions of

NO, an air pollutant, and N2O, a greenhouse gas.
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Increased soil moisture may positively affect soil

net nitrification in semi-arid ecosystems (Wang and

Pataki 2012) as well as soil denitrification due to

anaerobic conditions (Davidson 1991), increasing the

potential for gaseous N losses through nitrification and

denitrification. We did not find a significant relation-

ship between denitrification and soil NO3
-–N or soil

relative water content in this study; however, there

was a positive correlation between the maximum peak

of denitrification during each fertilization period and

the corresponding relative soil water content (Fig. 6).

Denitrification is usually concentrated in ‘‘hot spots’’

and ‘‘hot moments’’ due to the high spatial and

temporal heterogeneities of its required conditions:

organic C, NO3
-–N, and anaerobic environments

(Groffman et al. 2009a). Therefore, the maximum

peak of denitrification in each sampling period might

represent the ‘‘hot spots’’ of most concentrated

substrates and preferable conditions combined. In

other words, anaerobic conditions caused by high

relative soil water content became a dominant factor

affecting denitrification only in the presence of

sufficient substrates. We may have underestimated

or overestimated the field denitrification rates because

of limited sample size and because soil moisture (field

moisture) and temperature were kept constant within

each set of the acetylene-blocking incubation soils.

The acetylene-blocking method might also lead to

underestimation of base denitrification, as 10 %

acetylene gas in the incubation jar could inhibit

nitrification, reducing NO3
-–N for denitrification

process.

N2O emissions from all three lawns were mostly low

or undetectable following fertilization. Peak fluxes from

Typical (3.4 ± 3.4 to 19.5 ± 11.3 lg N m-2 h-1)

were similar in magnitude to the natural desert sites

measured by Hall et al. (2008), while peak fluxes from

Low Input were 2-threefold higher (9.1 ± 5.9 to

54.6 ± 10.4 lg N m-2 h-1) and closer to those

reported by Hall et al. (2008) from urban lawns in

Arizona (18 to 80 lg N m-2 h-1). Usually, N2O

emissions are much higher in fertilized urban soils than

in natural ecosystems (Hall et al. 2008; Kaye et al.

2004); however, fertilization rates and N2O fluxes are

not always correlated (Jungkunst et al. 2006; Town-

send-Small et al. 2011). We did not directly measure

NO fluxes from nitrification, but our estimated ranges of

NO emissions based on either NO/N2O ratios (\0.1 %)

or net nitrification rates (\2 %) suggest that this is not a

large possible pathway of N loss. The difference

between the two estimates comes from a combination

of low N2O emissions from actual measurements and

relatively high nitrification potentials measured in lab

incubations. Given that the nitrification potentials from

lab incubations could differ from actual field nitrifica-

tion because of the variation of temperature and

moisture as well as differences in leaching conditions,

the estimates based on lab nitrification potentials might

deviate more from the actual NO emissions. Conse-

quently, direct measurements of NO fluxes would be

useful to verify this conclusion. NH3 losses through

fertilizer volatilization were also minimal compared to

denitrification as the values were less than 1 % in our

study (Table 1b) in all three lawns, probably because

slow-release coated-urea was used. NH3 volatilization

of urea-based fertilizer varies greatly among studies

with fertilizer types and rates, but coated urea tends to

have significantly lower volatilization rates than

uncoated urea. Torello et al. (1983) reported NH3

volatilization of 0.2–10.3 % of applied urea-N in

various forms (prilled urea, coated urea, or dissolved

urea, at 49–293 kg N ha-1) to Kentucky bluegrass.

Vaio et al. (2007) reported 12–46 % volatilization of

urea-N (urea polymer, urea-NH4NO3, or granular urea,

at 50 kg N ha-1) applied to tall fescue plots. Huckaby

Knight et al. (2012) reported significantly lower vola-

tilization of coated urea-N than uncoated urea from

warm-season turfgrass (e.g., 3.6–4.4 vs. 11.7–17.9 %)

fertilized at 146 kg N ha-1.

Surprisingly, leaching IN losses only constituted 2 %

of annual N inputs in Typical. N leaching could be as

high as 41 % of applied N from agriculture fields

(Mosier et al. 2002) and up to 30 % from turfgrass

(Barton and Colmer 2006). Previous studies have shown

low leaching inorganic N losses from relatively young

turf lawns even under high fertilization rates (Barton

and Colmer 2006), e.g., 1.1 % from a 1-year-old couch

grass lawn (C4) fertilized at 195 kg N ha-1 year-1

(Pathan et al. 2007) and 1.5 % from a 3-year-old mixed

cool-season turf fertilized at 147 kg N ha-1 year-1

(Guillard and Kopp 2004). Much higher leaching IN

loss was reported from over-fertilized mature turfgrass.

Frank et al. (2006) conducted a two-year study in a

10-year-old Kentucky bluegrass turf and found 10 times

higher leaching of 15N-labeled fertilizer N from the

high-N treatment (245 kg N ha-1 year-1, *10 %

loss) than the low-N treatment (98 kg N ha-1 year-1,

*1 % loss). The lawns in our study are relatively young
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(4–5 years old); the inorganic N concentrations in soil

solution at 40 cm were constantly low except for a short

peak following fertilization, suggesting effective con-

trols on soil inorganic N by plant uptake and microbial

immobilization. There is uncertainty in our estimated

volume of drainage; however, at such low inorganic N

concentrations, even if we assume that all irrigation

water was lost in drainage (i.e., zero runoff and ET), the

leaching inorganic N estimates would be no more than

4 % of the N inputs in Typical and 1 or 2 % of N inputs

in Low Input and Low Impact.

The largest uncertainty in our leaching N loss

estimate is the absence of dissolved organic nitrogen

(DON) measurements, which have been reported to

constitute up to 10–70 % (average at 40 %) of total

leaching N losses within 55 days (Pare et al. 2008) and

up to 50 % in 2 years (Barton et al. 2009) from lawns

fertilized at various rates. Pare et al. (2008) showed in a
15N-tracer experiment that most DON in leachate was

from soil instead of labeled fertilizer, while Barton

et al. (2009) reported that the majority of DON

leaching occurred during the first year of lawn

establishment from sod instead of fertilizer. Therefore,

at relatively low N fertilization rates, it is possible for

young lawns established from sod, or lawns with high

soil organic matter (SOM) in general, to have relatively

high DON leaching losses. Many current studies of

leaching N from lawns focused on inorganic N,

especially NO3
-–N, since NO3

-–N is highly leachable

and may be a threat to public health in groundwater

(e.g., Amador et al. 2007; Bowman et al. 2006; Devitt

et al. 2008b; Frank et al. 2006; Groffman et al. 2009b;

Guillard and Kopp 2004; Wu et al. 2007). Future

studies may verify the magnitudes of DON leaching

from lawns under different management regimes.

Due to the distinct seasonal pattern of plant N

uptake, the timing of fertilization is also an important

factor that affects soil N losses. The highest denitri-

fication rates occurred in the cool season of March for

Low Input (C4) but in summer for Typical (C3), during

which the lawns were relatively inactive and therefore

presumably in less competition for N with soil

microbes. Similarly, Horgan et al. (2002a) reported

denitrification fluxes from a C3 lawn as about 17–26 %

in summer versus 4–6 % in spring of 15N-labeled

fertilizer N. These results show how N losses and

emissions of pollutants such as N2O, and NO3
-–N

from lawn soils are enhanced when fertilizer is applied

during the seasons when plant growth is less active.

N retention in soil and implications for N

saturation

Based on the SOC accumulation rate in 0–20 cm depth

soil of ornamental lawns in parks in Irvine, California

(0.14 kg OC m-2 year-1, Townsend-Small and

Czimczik 2010) and the range of lawn soil C:N ratios

in our study (15.2–18.0), the soil organic N accumu-

lation rates in our lawns could be as high as

80–90 kg N ha-1 year-1. Raciti et al. (2011a) inves-

tigated 32 residential lawns in Baltimore, Maryland

and found potential soil C and N accumulation rates as

0.082 kg C m-2 year-1 and 83 kg N ha-1 year-1.

Selhorst and Lal (2013) reported soil C sequestration

rates from 0.09 to 0.54 kg C m-2 year-1 from home

lawns in 16 sites across the U.S.

Soil N immobilization (biotic and abiotic) may be an

important mechanism for N retention in soil, especially

at the 30 day scale following fertilization. In the 30 day

soil incubation with simulated fertilizer application, we

found similar, high net N immobilization rates of

25.2 ± 5.4, 16.4 ± 6.8, and 16.3 ± 10.3 kg N ha-1

month-1 for Typical, Low Input, and Low Impact,

respectively, accounting for approximately 30–65 % of

N inputs. This suggests ‘‘luxury uptake’’ and storage of

N by the microbial community when N was supplied in

large amount (Fog 1988), or rapid abiotic immobiliza-

tion of N into mineral soil, which has been reported to

occur within minutes to a few hours in many 15N tracer

studies (e.g., Aber et al. 1998; Dail et al. 2001; Davidson

et al. 2003; Zhu and Wang 2011). An uncertainty in our

estimate is the lack of seasonality: the soils were only

sampled in spring and incubated at constant temperature

and soil moisture. We applied this single value over the

study period (Fig. 3). However, soil net N immobiliza-

tion potential may have shown seasonal variations

associated with climate, microbial activities, and plant

uptake (Horgan et al. 2002a; Wherley et al. 2009; Yao

et al. 2011). This may explain why the total N outputs

plus estimated immobilization in soil exceeded the total

N inputs in Low Input in May 2010 (Fig. 3). At the

annual scale, the estimates of N retention in soil through

biotic and abiotic immobilization were relatively high:

87, 57, and 29 kg N ha-1 year-1 in Typical, Low

Input, and Low Impact, respectively, which is fairly

proportional to their fertilization rates (Table 1b). The

three lawns might have similarly retained as much as

40 % of the fertilizer N in soil through immobilization

annually, even without clipping return, which is similar
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to the findings of previous 15N studies that showed that

mineral soil is the long-term sink for fertilizer N in

lawns (Frank et al. 2008; Raciti et al. 2008, 2011b).

Other mechanisms might also have played a role in

soil N retention of urban lawns in general, such as the

accumulation of plant litter, the variation in root

biomass N, and N assimilated into thatch. However,

these factors likely played less important roles in our

study. For example, the accumulation of plant litter

mainly depends on the rates of litter production and

microbial decomposition, both of which may be

affected by lawn species and management regimes.

Kopp and Guillard (2004) showed rapid C and N losses

from clipping decomposition of about 90 % within

16 weeks; however, at our sites, clippings were

removed. The Low Input lawn may have relatively

high accumulation rates of plant litter and associated

organic N in soil due to the high biomass productivity.

We did not directly measure the litter decomposition

rates, but the Low Input lawn had the highest foliar C:N

ratio, root C:N ratio (Typical: 37.0 ± 2.3, Low Input:

52.0 ± 3.2, Low Impact: 40.3 ± 5.9, P \ 0.001), and

the lowest irrigation rates, all of which may negatively

impact litter decomposition. Also, we did not see any

significant monthly or annual variation in root biomass

N, and there was no visible thatch layer, probably due

to consistent removal of clippings.

Qian and Follett (2012) hypothesized that high rates

of soil N accumulation are driven by rapid C seques-

tration in young turf ecosystems; however, once soil C

accumulation reaches a steady state, continuous N

fertilization may lead to increasing gaseous and aqueous

N losses as initial signs of N saturation. Such N losses

may increase in magnitude over time and eventually

approach or even exceed N inputs as the final stage of N

saturation (Aber et al. 1989; Agren and Bosatta 1988).

The rate and duration of N accumulation in lawn soils

are tightly coupled to those of soil C accumulation and

are also affected by the temporal variation in soil C:N

ratio, which represents the net balance between soil

immobilization and mineralization over time. With

simulations of lawn dynamics generated from the

CENTURY model, Qian and Follett (2002) and

Bandaranayake et al. (2003) similarly showed that

SOC accumulation in urban lawns could continue for up

to 30–45 years, with a rapid linear increase in the first

25–30 years at an approximate rate of 0.9–1.2

Mg C ha-1 year-1 (or 0.09–0.12 kg C m-2 year-1).

Field observations supported this hypothesis. Townsend-

Small and Czimczik (2010) investigated 0–20 cm soils

of ornamental lawns (2, 8, 27, and 33 year) in parks in

Irvine, California, and showed that SOC increased

linearly within 35 years at an approximate rate of

0.14 kg OC m-2 year-1. Shi et al. (2006) reported

linear increases in both soil C and N densities in a

chronosequence of a turf system (1, 6, 23, and 95 year

golf courses) in North Carolina, which suggests that SOC

accumulation may even continue after 45 years and

maintain a strong soil sink for N.

This study was intended to measure the conse-

quences of ‘‘typical’’, i.e., high water and N input

landscape designs, as well as designs intended to

reduce the environmental impacts of lawns. Our

results generally support the effectiveness of the

alternative designs at reducing water use and N

outputs. However, urban landscape design and man-

agement vary greatly among parcels, neighborhoods,

and municipalities, and N budgets should be con-

structed in additional landscapes to develop a more

general framework for N processes in urban resi-

dences. In addition, there are potentially useful

management practices that were not explicitly tested

here. Currently, clippings are commonly disposed of

as waste. However,to facilitate accumulation of

organic matter in lawn soils and reduce the need for

fertilization, leaving clippings on site during the

growing season (i.e., clipping return, or ‘‘grasscy-

cling’’), is usually recommended (Harivandi and

Gibeault 1999; Hartin and Harivandi 2001; Milesi

et al. 2005). Qian et al. (2003) showed with a

CENTURY model simulation that clipping return

may increase soil sequestration of C and N by 11–59

and 12–78 %, with greater improvements under lower

rather than higher fertilization rates (75 vs.

150 kg N ha-1 year-1); meanwhile, this practice

may reduce the N requirement of lawns from

25–60 % depending on lawn age. Other studies also

showed that clipping return, along with appropriate

mowing frequencies, may reduce the need for fertil-

ization (Heckman et al. 2008; Kopp and Guillard

2002), preserve soil moisture (Harivandi and Gibeault

1999; Hartin and Harivandi 2001), and improve plant

N uptake (Kopp and Guillard 2002); however, it might

also potentially increase leaching loss of NO3
-,

especially when fertilization was not reduced or

irrigation was excessive (Kopp and Guillard 2005).

These practices should be further tested in an ecosys-

tem N budget framework.
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Conclusions

In constructing N budgets described here, we

accounted for virtually all of the measured N inputs

and outputs, albeit with a high degree of uncertainty

in some estimated pathways of N loss. We

attempted to sample a range of landscape designs,

from a design that utilizes intensive N and water

inputs to two alternative designs intended to main-

tain lawns with lower to minimal inputs. Overall,

our results showed that the Low Input lawn was

relatively efficient in assimilating N inputs in plant

biomass and soil stocks with low water and N costs,

which may make this design a good choice for semi-

arid urban ecosystems like those in the Los Angeles

Basin, where both water use and N pollution is a

concern. Additional adjustments to the management

practices in this design such as reducing fertilization

rates during the dormant seasons (March for

seashore paspalum) or according to temperature

may further increase the efficiency of N fertilization

and reduce denitrification losses.

Our study also showed that all three lawns, despite

receiving different rates of N and water inputs, appear

to be accumulating C and N rapidly in the soil,

especially during the fertilization periods, with sur-

prisingly small N losses. Management of lawn species

adapted to the local climate type (e.g., a warm-season

C4 species for a semi-arid ecosystem) may maximize

the recreational and aesthetic benefits of lawns and

minimize the potential environmental impacts. Clip-

ping return, reduced fertilization rates, and targeting

fertilization during the active growing season are all

recommended management strategies, especially as

lawns age, not only to increase soil C accumulation but

also to reduce consumption of water and fertilizer as

well as potential detrimental environmental impacts of

soil N saturation.
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